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This setting was written in December 2017.

The accompaniment works well even on a single 8 ft stop harmonium with Expression, and could also be played on the piano.

Organ registrations and pedal indications are also given.
Quem pastores laudavere

Harmonium:
Both hands 1, 3, 4 Percussion, Expression

Organ:
Sw 8 ft and Oboe 8
Gt Flutes 8 and 4
Ch Clarinet 8 and Flute 8
Ped 16 and 8
Sw to Gt Sw to Ped Gt to Ped
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Quem pastores

Al le lu ia

lau da re, Qui bus an ge li di xe re, Ab sit vo bis jam ti-

me re, Na tus est rex glo ri ae.

+ Sw Trumpet 8

Al le lu ia

Ped
Alleluia Alleluia

-poco meno f-

Exultemus cum Maria in coelo

ped

-le sti hier ar chi a Na tum pro mat vo ce pi a Laus, hon nor et
S. 1

S. 2

Harm.